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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>205.50</td>
<td>Brunswick School</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>186.50</td>
<td>Avon Old Farms School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>181.00</td>
<td>Trinity-Pawling School</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>159.50</td>
<td>Pomfret School</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>139.00</td>
<td>Suffield Academy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>122.00</td>
<td>The Hotchkiss School</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122.00</td>
<td>The Taft School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>93.50</td>
<td>Hamden Hall Country Day School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>77.00</td>
<td>Hopkins School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>Greens Farms Academy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>70.50</td>
<td>Salisbury School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>63.00</td>
<td>Canterbury School</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63.00</td>
<td>Cheshire Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>Chase Collegiate School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>Marianapolis Preparatory School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>New York Military Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>The Gunnery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>Forman School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Marvelwood School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>American School For The Deaf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Francis Palmer TP
0-0
Bout: 225
Bye
Bout: 2 Rodrigo Torre MARIANAP
0-0
Bye
Bout: 449
Wojciech Kopacz CHESHIRE
Bye
Bout: 226
Wojciech Kopacz CHESHIRE
0-0
Bout: 617
Joey Creem AVON
0-0
Bout: 227
Bye
Bout: 6
Bye
Bout: 450
Paul Femla NYMA
0-0
Bout: 7
Bye
Paul Femla NYMA
Bout: 228
Kirsten Beutel POMFRET
Bout: 0-0
Kirsten Beutel POMFRET
Bout: 704
Chris Barnett BRUNS
0-0
Bout: 229
Bye
Bout: 10
Matt Vine HOPKINS
0-0
Bye
Bout: 230
Bye
Bout: 451
Ryan Tam TAFT
0-0
Bout: 618
Mike Miller CANTER
0-0
Bout: 231
Bye
Bout: 452
Jay Fields SUFFIELD
0-0
Bout: 15
Bye
Bout: 232
Jay Fields SUFFIELD
0-0
Bout: 225
Fall 0:27
Francis Palmer TP
Fall 0:47
Francis Palmer TP
Fall 0:28
Joey Creem AVON
Fall 2:25
Kirsten Beutel POMFRET
Fall 0:46
Kirsten Beutel POMFRET
Fall 1:03
Chris Barnett BRUNS
Fall 5:43
Chris Barnett BRUNS
Fall 0:56
Troy Cole CHASE
Fall 3:15
Troy Cole CHASE
Fall 0:27
Troy Cole CHASE
Champion
Kirsten Beutel POMFRET
MajDec 15-5
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Arya Reddy HOPKINS
13-0
Bout: 233
Fall 2:54
Arya Reddy HOPKINS
Fall 1:36
Bout: 453

Duncan Wong SUFFIELD
0-0

Chris DeMaria TP
0-0
Bout: 19

Bye

Bout: 234
Chris DeMaria TP
Fall 0:48

Cece Sivori CHASE
0-0

Bout: 619
Arya Reddy HOPKINS
Fall 3:47

Connor Kupersmith BRUNS
0-0
Bout: 235
Connor Kupersmith BRUNS
Fall 0:45

Bye

Bout: 22
Michelle Howard MARVEL
Fall 5:53
Bout: 454

Michelle Howard MARVEL
0-0

Bout: 226
Nestor Zerpa CHESHIRE
Fall 0:57

Nick Turner HH
0-0
Bout: 23

Bout: 236
Nestor Zerpa CHESHIRE
0-0

Mac Lamanna CANTER
0-0
Bout: 237
Mac Lamanna CANTER
Fall 1:22

Bye

Bout: 26
Chyhe Huang SAUS
Fall 1:22
Bout: 455

Yugin Lam POMFRET
0-0
Bout: 27

Quinn Gorman TAFT
Dec 13-11
Bout: 238

Quinn Gorman TAFT
Fall 3:22

Bout: 620
Graham Landy HOTCH
Fall 3:14

Isabel Rollo FORMAN
0-0
Bout: 239
Ryan Woelfel AVON
Fall 1:55

Bye

Bout: 30
Ryan Woelfel AVON
Fall 1:29
Bout: 456

Jason Song MARIANAP
0-0
Bout: 31

Graham Landy HOTCH
Fall 0:58

Bye

Graham Landy HOTCH
0-0
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Bye

Bout: 345
Duncan Wong SUFFIELD
Bout: 565
Duncan Wong SUFFIELD
Fall 2:19

Bye

Bout: 346
Cec e Sivori CHASE
Bout: 675
Nestor Zerva CHESHIRE
MajDec 17-7

Bout: 647
Mac Lamanna CANTER
Fall 3:37*

Bye

Bout: 347
Michelle Howard MARVEL
Bout: 510
Nick Turner HH
Fall 1:31

Bout: 348
Nick Turner HH
Bout: 566
Mac Lamanna CANTER
Fall 2:46

Bye

Bout: 349
Chyi Huang SALIS
Bout: 567
Connor Kuper smith BRUNS
T-Fall 17-2

Bout: 511
Yung Lam POMFRET
Fall 5:00

Bout: 648
Connor Kuper smith BRUNS
Fall 2:22

Bye

Bout: 351
Isabel Rolo FORMAN
Bout: 512
Jason Song MARIANAP
Dec 9-7

Bout: 352
Jason Song MARIANAP
Bout: 568
Chris DeMarla TP
Fall 2:18

C Quinn Gorman TAIT

Bout: 796
Mac Lamanna CANTER
5th Place
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- Place Winners -
1st Vincent Dell'Isaio AVON 3-0
2nd Jet Jaturawith SUFFIELD 3-1
3rd Tomo Okamoto POMFRET 3-1
4th Preston Baldwin BRUNS 2-2
5th Steve Holland TAFT 4-2
6th Dan Grossman HH 3-3
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Bye
Bout: 361
Henry Zhu MARVEL
Bout: 517
Ben Gaudet MARIANAP
Fall: 2:09

Henry Zhu MARVEL
Bout: 573
Ben Gaudet MARIANAP
Fall: 1:16

Bye
Bout: 362
Ben Gaudet MARIANAP

Bye
Bout: 363
Edmonson NYMA
Bout: 518
Doug Silverman TP
Fall: 2:58

Edmonson NYMA
Bye
Bout: 364
Doug Silverman TP

Bout: 574
Charlie Li CANTER
Fall: 0:53

Charlie Li CANTER

Bout: 715
Tucker Jennings TAFT
3rd Place
Dec 9-1

Bye
Bout: 365
Billy Staebler CHESHIRE
Bout: 519
Billy Staebler CHESHIRE
Fall: 1:57

Billy Staebler CHESHIRE
Bye
Bout: 366
Bye

Bye
Bout: 367
Jack Dow HH
Bout: 520
Jack Dow HH
Fall: 2:30

Jack Dow HH
Bye
Bout: 368
Cameron Sprenger SALIS
Bout: 576
Bryan Schwimmer GFA
Fall: 0:14

Cameron Sprenger SALIS
Bout: 573
Bryan Schwimmer GFA
Fall: 0:55

Bryan Schwimmer GFA

Bout: 680
Tucker Jennings TAFT
Fall: 1:46

Tucker Jennings TAFT

Bout: 714
Bryan Schwimmer GFA
5th Place
Fall: 3:59

Bryan Schwimmer GFA

- Place Winners -
1st Corey Kupersmith BRUNS 4-0
2nd Will Evangelakis BUFFIELD 3-1
3rd Tucker Jennings TAFT 4-1
4th Matt Carlson CHASE 3-2
5th Bryan Schwimmer GFA 4-2
6th Charlie Li CANTER 2-3

(c) 2008 - Preferred Educational Software - (888) 959-2016
- Place Winners -
1st Robert Rule SALIS 4-0
2nd Brandon Thiolle POMFRET 3-1
3rd Tyler Bisson HH 4-1
4th Matt Coz AVON 4-2
5th Cameron Driscoll BRUNS 2-2
6th Sam Waters SUFFIELD 3-3
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- Place Winners -
  1st Elliot Frank SUFFIELD  4-0
  2nd Liam FAY TP  3-1
  3rd Dan Skuret HH  4-1
  4th Dom Andre AVON  3-2
  5th Shawal Abdur-Rahman SALIS  4-2
  6th Justin Tong POMFRET  3-3
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Bye
Bout: 393
Charlie Svitlik CHASE

Bout: 533
Charlie Svitlik CHASE

Bye
Bout: 394
Bye

Bout: 395
Justin Lee CANTER

Bout: 534
Christian Werlau TP

Fall 1:35
Will Boudreau GFA

Bout: 590
Christian Werlau TP

Will Boudreau GFA

Bye
Bout: 397
Evan Boden SALIS

Bout: 535
Evan Boden SALIS

Forf
Evan Boden SALIS

Bye
Bout: 398
Forfeit IH

Bout: 591
Mike Sur AVON

Fall 3:33
Mike Sur AVON

Fall 5:14
Mike Sur AVON

Bout: 660
Mike Sur AVON

Bout: 688
Mike Sur AVON

Fall 9:6
Mike Sur AVON

Bout: 730
Jinsub Hong HOTCH

Fall 9:7
Jinsub Hong HOTCH

- Place Winners -
1st Matt Welch BRUNG 4-0
2nd Alastair Hewitt POMFRET 2-1
3rd Mike Sur AVON 5-1
4th John Kukral TAFT 3-2
5th Jinsub Hong HOTCH 3-2
6th Will Boudreau GFA 3-3
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- Place Winners -
1st Bryan Turkel HOPKINS  4-0
2nd Andrew Jacobs SUFFIELD  3-1
3rd Alex Marcus BRUNS  4-1
4th Eddy Consuegra AVON  4-2
5th Andrew Oroborat POMFRET  3-2
6th Harrison Bramhall TP  3-3
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- Place Winners -
1st Spencer Rutherford TF
2nd Pat Wales BRUNS
3rd Cooper Puls HOTC-I
4th Max Gard CHESHIRE
5th Ben LaRocque AVON
6th Nick Jourg TAFT
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- Place Winners -
  1st Cliff Simmons BRUNS 4-0
  2nd Ellid Granoff COMFRET 3-1
  3rd Ethan Watt CANTER 3-1
  4th Daniel Simms NYMA 4-2
  5th Jemison Diaz AVON 4-2
  6th Joshua Willford HATCH 2-3

(C) 2008 - Preferred Educational Software - (888) 060 2016
- Place Winners -
  1st Nick Beek TAFT
  2nd Edoe Kemda TP
  3rd Peter Sweeney AVON
  4th Patrick Poggi HOTCH
  5th Elliot Chandler CANTER
  6th Jesus Paolini CHESIRE
- Place Winners -
1st Tim Craneto HOPKINS 3-0
2nd Sebastian Levin HITCH 3-1
3rd Isaiah Farrow AVON 4-1
4th Brad Cot HH 3-2
5th Alex Urban TAFT 3-2
6th Dan Scully POMFRET 2-3